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Tony, 

Final day of ministry at this church. They have set us up to be ministering in 3 

different churches, two days in each church Plus Baptisms Plus Street ministry, 

Yeah God! There were a number of other pastors in this conference BUT the cool 

thing was the people of this church were here also with the Pastors of this church. 

This church pastor has had it made easier for him to move ahead full steam as he 

does not need to lay this Truth foundation again with his people but can now 

begin to reinforce it and encourage the people to walk in it. Praise God! 

Since training and equipping is our goal, I praise God for the evidence that many 

are apprehending who they are in Christ and what that means. As we gave some 

words of knowledge the people just started flooding up. What I quickly saw was 

that many of them just wanted to be involved in the praying for others. This is 

totally exciting. I would ask a person what they need prayer for, they would say it, 

if they knew English or point to the issue if not. Then at least one other person, 

would say, “can I pray?” Of course! Their prayers were simple but powerful 

prayers of command and the miracles were instant. This prayer session turned 

out to be like a Jubilee. There were 3 or 4 women around me that just took off 

praying for others and seeing them all the way thru to getting a miracle. There 

were smiles, laughing, jumping for excitement, as these believers were 

experiencing their Identity in Christ! There was such an awesome sense of 

fulfillment in me of “mission accomplished!” 

I didn’t get to catch all of what happened as it was really happening fast. Some of 

what I caught was only a smiling shout of “I’m healed” or “She’s healed”, but here 

are a few: 

A lady whose throat was swollen and she could not swallow, instantly healed! 

Another lady with swollen glands felt all the swelling go away and relief come 

instantly! 



A woman came holding her left hand with her right hand and said she couldn’t 

move her wrist without serious pain. Instantly healed, her hand became a banner 

of praise unto the Lord! 

Another lady said she couldn’t do her work because she could not lift her right 

arm. Well that quickly changed as I watched the confident faith filled prayers of 

others for her. Bam, Healed, in Jesus Name! 

Another lady tells of how she cannot turn her neck without pain and before she 

was finished saying what her issue was someone else says “I CAN TAKE ARE OF 

THAT!” Oh man, I’m having fun now! I cannot express the joy that I am feeling 

watching these folks step into their inheritance! 

Ok, one more: An older woman HAD a stroke on the left side of her body. All of a 

sudden her left arm took off like an airplane propeller. This was just such a 

beautiful picture, I thought she might have been lifted off of the floor from her 

new propeller! 

Casey:   

This morning started out with Bobby waking me up somewhere close to six in the 

morning. He woke up around two so he was ready to go swimming, but my bed 

was blocking the door. So still half a sleep we headed out and found ourselves 

looking for someone to turn on the water for the slide. Just a normal dip in the 

pool wasn't going to be good enough. So yes we were hitting the water slide 

instead of sleeping in. I must say we were having a ball. Who ever said you can’t 

have fun going all out for God. We are being so blessed on this trip thank you 

Jesus. 

The morning session started out again with praise and worship and again it was 

great. It is so cool to see the youth leading the worship and just going all out after 

God. Melody even sang two songs this morning and I was her mic stand. They 

really loved it when she sang the bump bump song, they all sang with her and 

throughout the day you would hear in the crowd someone still singing bump 

bump lol. 



After Tony's teaching we gave out more words of knowledge and started praying 

for those who needed healing. The first woman I prayed for she needed healing 

for her neck. Again today the healing was instant. As soon as I placed my hand on 

the back of her neck she said the pain just vanished. God is so good. The rest of 

the morning I teamed up with Sally and we got to see several more healing. One 

was a woman that was in pain in her lower back. She also said she had kidney 

stones. So I took the back and Sally went after the kidney stones and in a 

moments time she said there was no more pain. Another woman had bad 

eyesight, head ache and she too received instant healing. This woman also had 

high blood pressure and we fully believe she was healed that very moment, praise 

God. I know we prayed for several more ladies but I can't remember what all we 

prayed for. All I remember is that everyone was healed this morning. 

The second part of the day we had a Spiritual awaking prayer time when we just 

blessed each person speaking in to them who they now are in the name of Jesus. 

That was a lot of fun just blessing the people.  

Bobby, 

 Well I want to start out saying God is good! After hearing the teaching from 

Pastor Tony it left me with some things to think about. Sleeping took second place 

to so much going on in my head. So from about Two a.m. Father and I had a 

conversation and He straightened me out in the most gentle way. By five a.m. I 

was excited and ready to go! What better way to begin this new revelation than 

with a baptism! It wasn’t hard to convince Casey to take a ride down the slide that 

was right outside our door, so that’s how the day started acting like teenagers 

and me getting baptized! YAHOO! 

 The first service began with worship. It is led by young people and very 

good. After Pastor Tony spoke we did more words of knowledge. I prayed for a 

man that had pain in his neck, shoulder and abdomen. After praying for his 

shoulder he said it was good. I said thank you Jesus and went to pray for his belly 

and he said no it’s good too. WOW! It was just like that with everyone! I prayed 

for another man and he was thanking me before I was finished praying. My 

prayers are normally under a minute long. God is so good! 



 The second service we had worship and more teaching then what is being 

called their spiritual awakening time. It takes the place of the impartation service 

because we can’t impart something they already have! I didn’t say very much 

during this time and just watched God do what He wanted through my hands. 

Completely awesome! One after another just being touched by God! Beautiful!   

Sally, 

After Pastor Tony's message, a time of healing ministry occurred with many 

people coming for prayer.  The first one had back pain, kidney stones, high blood 

pressure and dizziness.  After prayer, there was no dizziness and no discomfort 

from the stones that were blasted by Holy Spirit.  Another had trouble seeing, low 

abdominal pain, and head pain. After coming against the spirit of blindness and 

commanding healing in Jesus' name, she could see much better, her head had no 

pain, and the pain in her abdomen disappeared.  Still another one had high blood 

pressure and heart problems. As I laid my hand over her heart, I felt electric-like 

pulses going through my fingers. I knew God had healed the heart problems and 

circulation.  The last one was a diabetic who had heart trouble.  We prayed for a 

new pancreas and heart.  She said she really believed that God had touched her 

because she was all "sweaty." 

 

   After lunch, we held a service of spiritual awakening in which the whole team 

prayed with each one in the congregation that numbered about 120 each of us 

prayed for. We prayed that each would apply what they had learned these last 

two days. Words of encouragement were given to each.  God's overwhelming 

love for each person was very evident.  A special bond of trust formed between 

the team and the people.  Hope formed in many minds and many expressed 

gratitude for Jesus' work in their lives. Tears were shed; hugs were given; one was 

slain in the Spirit.   

 

   The afternoon ended with photographing, praise and songs of thanksgiving.   

Melody 



This morning every person I prayed for was healed, thirty second to two minute 

prayers stating the authority we have in Jesus and commanding the sicknesses to 

go.  Commanding knees to work the way they are supposed to, neck pain to go, 

abdominal pain gone in Jesus Name.  The worship team at this little church loved 

the Lord so, such a passion for Him.  You just get drawn into the heavenlies.  This 

afternoon we got to participate in praying over others for a spiritual awakening of 

blessings God has for them.  We prayed blessings and received words to 

encourage as we prayed for all the people who came to the conference.  I had a 

lady from this morning that had a knee problem that was healed.  As I was about 

to pray a blessing over her she proceeded to share that her knee was totally 

healed and she was healing it all around.  She then said, before you pray over me 

could you pray for my heart condition.  I prayed and took authority for complete 

healing.  I prayed and she said she felt good.  Her knee got healed and that built 

her faith to trust for healing for her heart. The worship team surprised me by 

learning my song “Joy, Joy”.  They wanted other songs to learn and use in their 

worship.  How special it was to hear others leading out in worship with the songs 

God gave me.  What a great day this has been.   

Gem Crilly 
 
This morning I had words of knowledge for pain in the neck and people came 
forward. I laid hands on at least three people with neck pain. There was two 
women with lower abdominal pain and another with eye and neck pain. Two 
more people came to me with chest pain. The interpreter helped me to 
understand what a lot of the people's concerns were and when the next woman 
in line said she had abdominal pain I asked the interpreter if she would like to lay 
hands on her. She was excited to try and did so on this woman and the next who 
also had stomach pain, and both got instant healing. Next were a line of woman 
with babies and children all asking for a blessing for their children which I was 
happy to do. They are beautiful children and people. All who came for healing the 
Lord healed and the people responded with praises, tears and hugs. This 
afternoon we had a spiritual awakening ministry in which each team member 
prayed and gave words of encouragement to all who came forward. It was quite 
emotional for many of them. Thank you Jesus and Holy Spirit for helping us to 
glorify our Father in heaven.  


